
ofWatermelons,
A. A, Joflo visiu Santa F?,

1 tihist il The Plaza,
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Cantaloup Apolonlo Sena ia in town from Chap- -

Contactor Ed U Eua got tick yes-

terday from his trip to the east
Sixteen hundred .piece of baggage

at the Las Vegas depot
last month.

W. J. Carr, assistant railway mall

ttlto.
F. H. Courtney took the road for

'"4 - W -- w

C Y

V r-

A mf
Liberty.

Peaches,

Raspberries,
Gooseberries,

Ed French la back from a trip to

talks like good merchant
disc backed by low prices.
We have the goods that

TALK. Our constantly

increasing business proves

Chris Sellman has returned from

uperintendt nt, passed through for
Arizona points.

Albert Slack, employed at the
round house, la the father of a brand
new boy, born yesterday.

Three way cars have been dismant

Silver City.Currants Travis F. Jones has gone down to ilm&m i
t I

Eagle again. , .

All Fruits and Vegetables led in this city and will be sent to theMonteomerv Bell cot home from

in Season. 9. The Standard of Excellence
Rowe, yesterday.

Cnarley Higglna Is back from
seven-week- s outing. CHEESE! CHEESE!

Hugh Loudon and Win H. KellyGRAflF & MOORE,

Chicago division for active use.

Samuel F. Dutton, of Winslow. A. T.

will succeed O. Geartchen as manager
of the Castaneda hotel in this city.

Conductor W. H. Coleman and fami-

ly are at home from Colorado, where

they spent a month most pleasantly.
Conductor Barry has made a trip

drove out to La Cueva. Have you ever tasted our cheese? If
. The World Over.

.

They are unequaled in stylish effect, in correct taste of $
desiern, in practicability and in their simplicity of s

this. Will you
call and exairv
ine our full line

of Boy's and
Children's

H. W. Kelly took a train today for not, why not? Just;arrived a com-

plete line of fancy Imported Cheese
Grocers and Bakers,

Sixth St. Leavenworth and Chicago.

Capt. J. H. Riley was ia town f rom Edam, Tine A pple, Milwaukee Brick,
up to this city with the train whichColorado Springs, yesterday. Roquefort and-Swls-

construction permitting the least skilitui to create $
with their aid costumes of perfect fit and --elegant $
aooearance. . 4MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 10, 1900

he conducts on the Santa Fe branch.Romuldo Roival and family
down from Wagon Mound. r.erht reeular eneine crews are

. . .. . mIumii. cants J. H. STEARNS, The patterns for children's garments are a wonderful &

help to mothers in making up the family ward- -. A. Mi.imM ia cent! lilM. rOT marked up on the extra board, todayTom and Miss Mamie Waldo started
likely to go out on the road at anyfor Kansas City, yesterday. The Grocer.
time.F. A. Manzanares is at home from robe at least expense of labor and goods, a strong $

point in favor of Butterick patterns being theirat .mil. IIGen. Supt C. F. Ressiguie arriveda business rue up the road.
School Suits and Knee Pants

Hats, Caps, Waists,
from the east yesterday In a specialThe Educational Council.

President E. L. Hewett, of the NorJ. O. Massey, the ram seller, has economical use ot materials.
Patterns for the Fall styles will be on sale early next

car, accompanied by members of his
TOWN TALK.

K. of P. lodge tonight
returned to Fort Logan, Colo.

week. Call for thefemily and friends.mal University here, and who is pres-

ident of the educational council ofH. W. Greene and wife are in re
Conductor Sam North and wife return from their trip to Lamy. Free Fashion Sheet 1 Shirts and Shoes,New Mexico, has issued the call, for

turned yesterday from Kinsley, KanRev. Bonnhelra and family are at
the first meeting of the council to be

sas where they attended the funeralhome from their vacation trip, at Albuquerque, Sepy 21st and 22d.
of the latter's father.Al Wood is here from Ogden, Utah,

on a visit, after a long absence. I ps IL8 Delineator
BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE

M OREENBERQER, Prop. ""JfiSffKStif1 ""'Mrs. A. M. Blackwell and family

The following subjects have been pro-

posed for consideration: Extension of
the school suffrage to women, county
supervision, the teachers' ' Institutes,have returned to Carrollton, Mo,

H. S. Goldenberg and L. F. Church
ill departed for Puerto de Luna.

Mrs. Woods, a health-seeke- r, has COLDC0I1L--the qualifications and licensing of

teachers, school legislation, the school

lands, Indian education, the common
school text books, the utilitarian spirit
in New Mexico schools,' and the pres-

ervation of the 'historic and prehistor- -

I n . ongone up to Denver, with her son.

Vicente Romero 1 out and In again.

Mrs. J. E. Hurley entertained a party

of friends, Saturday.

There was a free hop at Rosenthal

haH, Saturday night. ;

It Is thought that trains will begin

running through regularly tonight.

Mrs. Juanita Man panares de Mon-toy- a

died at La Cuesta, last Saturday.

The county republican central com-

mittee iwere in session this afternoon.

There will be a social dance at Ros-

enthal hall, Tuesday night. Everybody

Invited.

Herman Ilfeld, who has been sick

S. B. Hess, the Santa Fe traveling
man, went 10 Mora mis,nioruius- -

Mrs. F. Meredith Jones returned

F. J. Waring, chief clerk In the

freight department here, returned
from Denver . yesterday and Edwin

Foote ia again foot loose.

Three or four more engine crews
will soon depart for the Chicago di-

vision, where they will be temporarily
employed during the rush of business.

Telesfor Romero, formerly con-

nected with the Santa Fe company's
store house here, has gone up to

Pueblo, Colo., to be similarly employe-

d- ; ,

Deeiderlo C. de Baca, a wiper at the
round house here, who was married
this morning to Miss Antonina Ornelas
will celebrate the nuptial event with
a baile at Monte Carlo hall tonight

Word has been received in this city

Is ruins of New Mexico.
from Watrous. yesterday, with her

Says the Denver "Republican:"
daughters.

FOR OCTOBER.

la brilliant with richly tinted plates showing "to the life" what colore

are to be In vogue the coming season as well as Illustrating fully the
ruling Btylea In ladles' and children's costume. It Is crowded with
the most entertaining reading matter, relating not only to fashion

topics, but to many others rhich Interest ladies of intelligence.
f '

The Delineator is 15c per copy at the counter
or 20c per copy by mail

j. or $1.00 per. year in advance.

Charles Ilfeld :-- The Plaza.
Only Agency in Northern New Mexico.

Bsequiel Hernandez, of Leon, Mexl- -

A little fire In the morning and
evening feels good. We. have a
little wood heater which is just
the kind for these cool evenings,
and they are so cheap that every-- ,
body can afford one.

Heater like cut, $2.50

Phil S. Delaney has Just returned from
New Mexico, where he has been inves-

tigating the oil fields around Las Ve.to. cousin of J. M. Hernandez, went ILeast, yesterday.
Will Rosenthal reached home this gas. He stated today that he believed

that this would be one of the coming
industries of the Territory, and thatafternoon from a purchasing trip to

Grand Rapids, Mich,
for the last few months, was able to be

there was a fortune in oil in that
Charles Fellner, formerly connect- -

We deliver promptly TrT3 H Hithat Florentino Lucero, who was hurt3d with Mackela wholesale depart
out driving, this morning.

Petronilo Lucero, com and set up carefullyment, has gone down to El Paso, in a railroad accident near the cityShe Came Too Late.
Mrs. H. A: Edwards, of Hartsville,Tex. of Chihuahua, Mexico, sometime ago.mlssloner, is reported seriously ill at

J. S. Hedgcock and wife, father and died at the hospital In that city on the BRIDGE STREET HARDWARE STORE.his residence at La Cuesta.
South Carolina, died at the Plaza ho

mother of the boot and shoe merchant,
left in return to Frankfort, Ind., yesForsvthe & 'Lowry bought the car tel, Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.

About two weeks ago, the deceased,

3d Inst.,, as a result of the injuries re.
celved. He leaves a wife and six

small children to mourn hia loss.. His EW i OHO LUDWIQ ILFELD, Prop.E RYcass of the black bear, which was be
terday,

ing hawked about town, Saturday. Misses Lilly Johnson and Ethel D. mother and other near relatives live

Hudson left for Missouri, Saturday

with her husband, caime here for the
benefit of her health, but the trip was

postponed too long and she arrived
here in a very critical condition. The

In this city. j

stopping over at Trinidad on the wayMiss Margaret Crawford, of this

cltv. is teaching a subscription school GROSS, BLACKWELL & COTHE LEADERS OF DRY GOODS.Malaquias Baca and wife, Mrs. Man-home,
body was shipped to Darlington, S. C.at Mora, with twenty pupils in at

uelita G. Baca, arrived from Alamo- -

tendance. Among those who have just returned The Only Exclusive Dry Goods Storeyesterday, accompanied toy her hus-

band. Mrs. Edwards was about thirty
years of age and leaves a husbandto the city from the Harvey ranch are:

citas, Union county, yesterday on. a

visit to relatives and to pass their

honeymoon. They were married onSeveral parties of eastern men

I...,, hon trenine leases on land Mrs. A. C. Hutchison and nephew INCORPORATED.
Charlev Hill. Mrs. Frank Six and and little girl. ' Mr. Edwards is pro-

prietor of a paper mill at Hartsville. the 6th Inst., at that place. MissHO V U""" o J

around Los Alamos on which they ex
Baca ia the daughter of the prosper. We ask your inspection.- -pect to prospect for oil. mother, Mrs. W. G. Haydon and child,

Mrs. L. Helfrteh and two children
Mrs. Brown and Miss Lou Simmons

oua citizen, Don Jose Gonzales y Baca,
The union party club held a well at WHOLESALE . MERCHANTSof Union county. Miss Roman LopeThere will be a meeting of the la wMany new fall arrivals.

sister of Mr, Baca, also arrived fsomdies' relief society tomorrow after Those who left for the mountain re-

sort on the return trip are: Mr. and

tended and enthusiastic meeting at
their hall on the west side, last even-

ing. E. C. de Baca was the speaker the came place. - .
noon, at 3 o'clock at the Home,

full attendance is desired. Mrs. W. N. Pittman, of Kansas City; Flannels in Plain and Polka Dolt.of the evening and they say he made FrenchMrs. M. G. Cooper and son, of Los An- -

a most eloquent speech on the issues yM. T. REED, ..THE BARBER
zeles. Cal.: Mrs. W. B. Hlett, J. W,

CENTER STREET,Mrs. J. E. Johnson and daughter,
wife and daughter of the Watrous of the day. He spoke for an hour and

Barney and wife.
Opposite Wells-Farg- o Express Office

LAS.,VEQAS AND; ALBUQUERQUE.

MAXWELL TIMBER CO., Catskill, N. M.

FLORSHEIM MER. CO., Springer, N. M.

ranchman and stock dealer, have

moved to this city where they will re- - W. C. Heidel and Geo. B. Young None but Fihst-Oi.a- ss Babukks Employed.
have returned from the Fulton mines,

SILK WAIST PATTERNS
only one lengtH jof each. jl

READY MADE SILK WAISTS
- in the latest colorings. s

a half and his remarks were frequent-

ly applauded by his audience. After
the speaking, about twenty-fiv- e new
members added their names to the list
of-- those composing the club which
now has a membership of eighty mem- -

elde.
down the road, finding them to be rich 10 per cent. Redaction

The names of John H. Lowry, Den in copper and carrying some silver.
A shaft Is being eunk and the ore isver. O'. C. Conner and wife, Paris, Tex.

Their next meeting will taket. P TiitiHs. Denver, and B. Lang. being plledon the dump for future bers. worth of$5,00 READY MADE DRESSI NQ SACKSplace next Saturday . night.shipment to a smelter. Samples mayTexas,, are found on the Plaza hotel BECKER-BLACKWE- LL CO., Magdalena, N.M
be seen at the Standard cigar storeregister. Ed Heineman, of White Oaks, is in
on Sixth street HERCERIZED PETTICOATS

in blacks and colors.H. U. Hall, of Chicago, has obtain $450work forEl Paso, Tex. He was a half-own-

of the "Boston Boy," recently sold A. GLIMPSE AT "MISS FALLSTYLE'Shan Rodes carried off the medaled an option on eighty acres of land
at Saturday's shoot by members of the for $28,000; and white in Kansas City

the other day, he sold a third interest
at Azul station, where he is contem-

plating putting up a tile manufactur- -
gun club. Following are the scores BY USING OTJK

are lots of manufacturers of Lamade, out of a possible 25: S. Rodes,
AGENTS FOR STANDARD PATTERNS Tand a partner having a bond and lease VUUrUiN "i" tjUvJfw,

lng plant.

Nlcanor Herrera and other prison on it for $1,500. Mr. Heineman Is now dies' Ready-Ma- de Goods, but the num-

ber of good makers in this line is very-
-

19; Collins, 18; Quinly, 18; Harris, 17;

Frost, 16; Lowry, 16; Fricki 15; Pren-

tice, 13; Twltchell, 13; Newman, 12;

Forsythe, 11.

ers in the county jail, are attending
. 121 lacti Street.and at any time you wislil

wewill buy back coupons
not used, at cost.'

n,or luininpss. these days, as
In El Paso buying mining machinery.
He formerly resided In Las
Vocrfts and his friends here are pleas- -

1.1V UIWI " ,

though they were not inmates of that

ed to learn of the good lucTc that has UC VEGAS STEAM LAUNDRY.Institution. Rev. Fr. M. A. D. Rivera and Win BIG REDUCTION IN FURNITURE!
attended his mining ventures aown mFrank came in this morning to meet

Archbishop Peter Bourgade, who will Colorado 'Phone 81.
Las Vegas 'Phone 17.Lincoln county.Two physician's are knocked out by

Illness today and are likely dosing '. ir .Our Mr. Will Rosenthal is now East
; v . making' extensive purchases in . . . ..go with them to Loa Alamos, where

he will dedicate a church. Fathersthemselves with each other's medi

limited. We take pleasure in announcing to
wearers of women's clothes (barring men who

wear shirtwaists) that we carry the "B. & M."
brand, and it is considered first-clas-s in every

respect. There is no better made or better

fitting garment to be had, and as they don't
come in cheap grades, its a guarantee that the

quality is good. We have received our first

shipment in fall Waists, Skirts and Petticoats
of this make and we invite inspection of same.

W. T. Atkins, of Kentucky, has THE PLACE TO BOARDcine Dr. J. M. Cunningham and Dr.
reached Pueblo from Telluride, Colo.,Defouri and Pouget, of this city, will

C. C. Gordon. IS AT THE nisi Goodsaid House Furassist in the dedicatory services. Furnitureon a remarkable pedestrian tour. Mr.

Atkinson says that he walked the en-

tire distance from his home on foot.Tfie poll tax list has been left atJoe Pullen has resigned his place as

night cook at the Headquarters restau-

rant, though be was not implicated In
Montezuma JJudge Wooster's office for collection He is keeping a diary and expects

to publish It In an eastern newspaper.and delinquents must walk up to the

office, or pay Constaible Clay on thethe recent crooked work by the night
This is the young man who left Las

employes there". Come and bring your friends. '

"It Pays to Patronize Us."streets, else they will be dragged Into Vegas under a cloud and is an Inflic

A meeting will be held at the bicycle court at their own expense.

"We must make room for the goods coming-
-

and therefore you can buy anything on
i V " ; hand at IMMENSE REDUCTIONS.

ROSENTHAL FURNITURE CO.,

The Big Furniture Store,
11H15,R. R. Ail, next to WJ. Telegraph Office, East Las Vegas, Hew Mexico.

tion on any community he visits. The
Pueblo people had best beware. The
fellow Is not vicious, but he is tricky

shop in the Masonic temple on Wed Stpoiisse l Bacharach,Theo. Arnst, the Sixth street tailor,
nesday evening for the purpose of tak

took several shots at some would-b- e

Board by Day, Week, M nth

MaS.CHAS.WRIGHT.Prpp

104 Center Street. ' -

and unscrupulous and the truth isn't
lng steps towards the organization of

burglars, about 4 o'clock this morn Railroad Ave.. Opposite Castafieda Hotel.in him.a. foot ball team.
lng.

Lots have been sold during the lastMessrs. B. C. Higgins, Albert Stern
,W. T. Reed has been appointed ad fw Hav ibv Harvey & Keshlien', on

end Wm. Springer, royally entertained
ministrator of the estate ot the late

Hy'-Esei-
a

Street Hardware Store.which they will erect" valuable resi
James McWenle. of Little Falls. N. Yat Sunday dinner yesterday at "Monte

Siesta,"Max Nordhaus's summer house dences. Conductors Solder and West

at Trout eprings. A party of duck hunters took to will have houses (built on Seconal

street, next to Sporleder's, that will
the bills, yesterday. ofMowers, Reapers, and all kinds

Agricultural Implements, at
The farewell dance given Miss Eliz-

abeth Argue, guest of Miss Lilian
each cost $2,500. Prof. Layton will
erect a $3,000 residence on the lot next flats,WalKiiigDollar ud GloveDon't forget the dance tomorrow hJBJ M. t
to Rev. Norman Skinner's.night, at Rosenthal hall. ItLudemann, last Saturday evening at

the Duncan opera house, was a very Full line of the newest and very las Vegas' rhens 8. F.J. GEH RING'S.select 'Freight and express matter are nowpleasant occasion. Art Thntia QColor;uiiV I HUtiW Hi

We offer the frest dollar gloves
to be had. f

The Service,
our two clasp glove

being started out
'

Ladies' Walking Hats
The funeral of the late Alfred Weil

on display now. Prices from so ooes'iawas largely attended from the Graaf

residence, yesterday afternoon. The
aervlces were conducted by Rabbi L. 60cto2.58r

Linoleum Remnants Cheap

We have the exclusive agency for

Royal Worcester
and for the well known

v Glove Fitting.
?

Having used either of these you
will be convinced that there are

None
Better and

- Few
So Good,

and will use no other, ,

Freudenthal, of Trinidad.
Sombrero Style Felt Hats

I TOUgh JSOy 0 Need Good Shoes!

.'GOOd SOyG Need Tough Shoes!

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After

Thirty ears of Suffering.
"I suffered for thirty years with di-

arrhoea and thought I was past being
c'lred," says John S. palloway, of
French Camp, Miss. "I Siad epent so

much that I had given up all hopes of
recovery. I was so feeble from the
effects of the diarrhoea that I could
do no kind of labor, could not even
travel, but by accident I was permit
ted to find a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and after taking several bottles I am
entirely cured of that trouble. I am
so pleased with the result tnat I am
anxious that it be in reach of all who
suffer aa I have." For sale by K. D.

uoodall, Druggist.

Old man Speakman has returned
from Santa Fe and his family are

again reported in dire straits in fact.
for the little ones. Durable and

Nothing neater, nothing

3 yds of 1.45 quality for $4 30

3 ' "4 50

1 " " 115
s " " too
2 yds of 11.35 quality for 2 00

ax - " 4 oo

2 yds of $1 26 quality for 1.25

newer, and nothing to please themwith nothing in the house to eat.

Help them. It s the only thing to do. is well known and'luuch used.. We
have it In all colors.

The Lcrf.Ia,
our lace glove .'

Tom Mortimer, merchants' night cop

more. -

We have
Them in
All Colors.

on the west side, and Pomeroy Cole, lLFELD'S roomet

OUR buyer was fortunate in
out 150 pairs of

Boys' and Girls' fine Kangaroo
Kalf Shoes; sizes 5 to 12. We
GUARANTEE Every Pair.
They are good value at $1,50
a pair. ;.

Corset; Waists- -

:'

a piano player at a house of prostitu-

tion, are in jail for the theft of a purse
of money, in default of $300 bail each.

For fine watch, clock, and jewelry
repairing, go to Frank Six, the CenterFor first-clas- s, reliable watch work

257-l- .go to F. G. Neim's, Bridge street. 30-t- f street jeweler.
We also ha ve

the unexcelled We Place Them on Sale Today atPrices

Our line of

Cuting Flannels
is ready for your Inspection,
range from

81c to tGs a yard.

WATERMELONS! It will pay you to get our prices on

Car of the Famous for ladies, as
well as a full
line of

: --
J u4Cleckley O Sweets

is very popular and has given better
satisfaction than any! other Dollar
Glove offered in this city. Full line
on hand.

We also have a full line of higher
priced gloves in the i'ce and in the
clasp in the most fashionable colors.

This line of gloves i made by the
most expert and glove
manufacturers in Fram-e- .

If you have not dot e so yet, try a
pair you will be plea if d with the re-

sults.
We guarantee everj Vr.

just arrived.

Call to inspect our stock. Glad to
show our goods. ;

New
' Goods "

Arriving
Daily,

A Snap for Shrewd Layers.

3 Lumber, Hoofing,

Hardware and Paint.
Extra good Native Shingles, $2.25. per M.

THE DU11II BUILDERS' SUPPLY CO.

South oiBridno -

Colorado 'Pfcons 150. Las Ve-- ss 'Pitoni 150.

None like them ever in Las
Verras before.

r r DAIirHCD & Son,ROSENVA ROSBIIWALD'H. . , . ....
f!J.., Pr-"- t Pr?tUl ltwn


